Wisconsin Land Trust Conference

*When & Where*
March 19-21, 2020
UW-Stout, Menomonie

*About the Event*
The annual Conference brings Wisconsin’s land trust leaders together each year, for a peer-to-peer exchange of ideas and the opportunity to collectively strategize and plan for the future of Wisconsin’s natural resources. The Conference provides educational opportunities from experts, including presentations and workshops that feature best practices, trends, innovations, and more.

*Why sponsor?*
The nonprofit organizations that attend this event are Wisconsin land trusts. They acquire, restore, steward, and legally protect hundreds of thousands of acres throughout Wisconsin. They connect their communities to the land and provide them with opportunities to have fun on and learn from the land.

*Recognition*
To discuss levels of support, benefits, and ideas about how we can work together to meet your business’s marketing goals, please contact Creal Zearing, Associate Director of Development: (608) 251-9131 ext. 18, creal@gatheringwaters.org.

If your business is interested in engaging with land trusts, sponsoring this event is a great way to get started.
Sponsorship Levels of Support & Benefit Opportunities

The benefit opportunities described below are flexible.

Let’s work together to meet your business’s marketing goals.

To discuss levels of support, benefits, and additional ideas, contact Creal Zearing, Associate Director of Development: (608) 251-9131 ext. 18, creal@gatheringwaters.org

Lead Sponsor ★ $1,000

- Two complimentary Conference registrations
- Tabling opportunity at the Conference
- Receive recognition from the podium
- Host a table of conference attendees during lunch on Friday
- Electronic ad, promoted directly to Wisconsin land trusts
- Printed ad in publication mailed to 10,000 Wisconsinites
- Social media recognition (10,000 Facebook followers)
- Info about your products or services sent home with each attendee

Gold Sponsor ★ $500

- One complimentary Conference registration
- Tabling opportunity at the Conference
- Electronic ad, promoted directly to Wisconsin land trusts
- Printed ad in publication mailed to 10,000 Wisconsinites
- Social media recognition (10,000 Facebook followers)
- Info about your products or services sent home with each attendee

Silver Sponsor ★ $250

- Printed ad in publication mailed to 10,000 Wisconsinites
- Social media recognition (10,000 Facebook followers)
- Info about your products or services sent home with each attendee

★ All Sponsors ★

will have their logo displayed on event signage, the printed program, and on the event webpage.
Wisconsin Land Trust Conference
March 19-21, 2020 * UW-Stout
Menomonie, WI

We would like to sponsor at the following level:

- $1000 * Lead Sponsor
- $500 * Gold Sponsor
- $250 * Silver Sponsor
- We are unable to sponsor, but would like to contribute $_________
- We would like to provide an in-kind donation of:

Contact Info

Sponsor Name (as it will appear on event materials)

Contact Name

Email

Phone

Payment Method

- Check enclosed (payable to Gathering Waters)
- Please charge my credit card:

Name on card

Billing address

Card#

Expiration date

Please complete and mail this form to:
Gathering Waters, 211 S Paterson St, Ste 270, Madison, WI 53703
or creal@gatheringwaters.org

Gifts must be pledged by February 24, 2020, in order to guarantee full benefits.